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As a "working machine tools" in a national basic education, Normal University 
education plays an important part of a national higher education. Local Normal 
University education bears the important task of training qualified personnel for local. 
In recent years, the employment situation of graduates from local Normal University 
is becoming increasingly grim. In this paper, Zhangzhou Normal University, for 
example to explore the employment of local Normal University graduates, and 
propose solutions to the strategy to promote the employment of local. 
Full-text is divided into five parts. First, Discuss on the overall employment 
situation in the local Normal University. Second, Zhangzhou Normal University, the 
last three pairs of the employment status of graduates from the analysis. Third, survey 
Zhangzhou Normal University, 2008 session of the employment status of graduates, 
with the first three compare and analyze, and then reveal the main problems. Fourth, 
Analysis of local normal university graduates of problems and their causes. Fifth, 
propose solving-Strategies.  
The main conclusions and viewpoints of papers: 1).Rational consciousness of 
university students increased, focusing on the long-term career development 
potential.2).Local Normal University, its employment flows in the province, mainly 
on local. 3).Local Normal University, because of its school-level, educational 
resources, school reputation, as well as graduates of origin and other factors, the 
employment rate is less than Normal. 4).As the late formation of professional 
orientation, college placement guidance is particularly important. 5). the employment 
rate is not directly proportional to the quality of employment, and the expectation of 
employment is generally higher than the reality. 6).Specific school location, 
standardized enrollment, and through curriculum reform, improving the adaptability 
of the professional will help graduates. 7).Graduates employment should be 
coordinated by the State, schools, employers and individual students.  
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根据教育部的相关统计，全国普通高校毕业生数 2005 年为 338 万人，2006
年为 413 万人，2007 年为 495 万人，2008 年为 559 万人，呈逐年增长之势。但
全国高校毕业生平均初次就业率则呈逐年下降之势，从2005年的72.6%降至2006




年普通师范院校的本科毕业生人数为 239，798 人，2006 年为 275，546 人，2007








                                                                 
① 冯峰.对大学生“待就业”现象的理性思考[J].中国大学生就业，2009，(16)：53. 
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